
J Dinner Hour i

1 He Beit Appointed
Place fn Town

Best of Everything Served )
.'it Moderate Price*
i'f'f'i j f < i ' *1 ?>»>>!

Watches. Diamords
Jewelry. Silverware
i.J.Sharick.
Jevrtlcr Jad
Optician

XZ/ZT "C*': n V .1'

IK. D. Mac Lean
Carpet Layer and Upholsterer, ~

Carpets Cleaned. Refitted and £
Laid: Furniture Packed

for Shipment.
138 Front St. Phone 285 |

Ue Continue to iniy ami Sell

t7' FURMTORE
.-i: th<-OU Siiiixt i>f the Uni\<'-' »'. ' ¦>'¦! ->!> p

3SI FRANKLIN STUKCT. RHONE 121

t Hqirdressing and Manicuring %
by appointment. <

MRS. LEAFGREEN «

^ Pliont 203 Hotel Ber^mann J

WE
SELL
IT

And carry a full line of roofing
materials.

And equipped with the best roofing
kettles in Alaska, which are at your
service.

Marshall & Newman
:: . I'crs. Plumber .v Sheet iletalWork

PHONE 373

J^WkKannaTransfer ;¦|j >A EIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE
SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT

Lijjhl and llrav Hiolinn o. all Kindt

William Pallister, M. D.,
SpotLtiii*. in the treatment of d»casc*
and deformitk-j of tho eye and ear.

rsoao and throat
Offioot: Fourth Floor. Goldjiein Iluildimr

Office Phone 15ft Rondcnce Phone 151.

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
W Dinner at Re- orvible Pr> w

Don't bavo com rcet, try some of
Fcmmer & Hitter's Xanaima coal.

<t Second Hand Furniture that looks like new !!£!.
| at second hand prices. : : : : | ;;

WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE S 1°,
GENERAL REPAIR WORK t «.<

<> £| ALASKA FURNITDRE COMPANY I £
£ Second S Seward Sis. J. H. CANN Telephone 152 + °f

? cd

Scandinavian Grocery PHONE211- opp. city dock the

SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS \ *in

Wholesale and Retail Groceries, fishing Gear and Supplies ^
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods the

loc
yea
ha:

Groceries and I
the

Men's Goods S
1,01

i ant

Alaska-aastineau Mining Go. SI
1HANE, 0000 ALASKA pia

Ind
CtV!

. ¦ ¦
'

I)0.s

H-M-i-: i i :-M I ;¦ ¦I-I-m-I ; 1111 H-K-H I-H ICIMI bn-i-iv Ri,I

\ Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine |WE
FOR 1 ¦ OF A CENT PER HOUR ::fe

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of :: ;g|
Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. | H

.. . the
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS :: that

j-M u : 11T11: n i:: 11111 M' iM i in : H i n 111 n n H 11 n i'7 »lec

:: babor Paper Approves Governor Strong's f
Message and Pull Territorial Government |

(JbYom Nome Industrial Worker) !{.
I The Governor's message Is u'n In¬

teresting one. It outlines some very jI necessivry labor legislation, but labor1
'legislation seems somehow to to get

the excellent message Is felt by-hi-
S wait upon a bettor opportunity.

message iwith the planks inserted in
many of the platforms upon which the
Solons stood. bu' we have all learned
that between the plank and the reall-

difference, often the false set is not

bcring that takes its place In actual

The Governor struck an Important

ficicncies in legislative enablement
which is the most striking character-

- it is Home Rule:,and Alaska has o

meekly stood and waited for many
things that even the small measure of
self government which the country
obtained looked big enough.
' There is nothing iiko caution in the
minds of most of the'Solons. and the

* great fear now and then seems to bo
* that too large a measure of political 1
> liberty be extended to peoples strug-

? It is a very peculiar phase of admin- 1
I istration that the inclination to go
? slow extending the principles of politi- 1

! cal liberty to states and territories (
> is still rampant on the American con- j

tinent, and although we like to hear i

of the land of the free and the homo ]
of the brave, those In control take t

surfeit with an extension of the prin- t
ciples of popular government. Why t
this Is admits of but one explanation \

and defies all others. c
In tho country today there are great ^

and various interests. It is fair to t
think that having great and varied
economic interest* they have now >
great and varied political interests al¬
so. not the least of which is to pro-i
tect themselves against the interests
of the people which might here orj0
there affect them. They in other s
words havo to become creatures of a

would be no louger tolerable or possi-
hie. Naturally on the other hand the
people want to abolish these prlvllog- 0
es. and between tho people and j»r!vi- s
lege there is a constant struggle which
takes on many varying casts of
thought but under one form or anoth¬
er is always in evidence.
To bring closer to the people es¬

sentially the powers of government "

would therefore undermine In a dan- 1

gerous manner tho power of privilege 111

and hence we observe the effort con- a)

stantly made by conservative states- C(

men as they call themselves, but poli¬
ticians of privilege as they really are,
not only to resent but to resist, not

forts to extend popular government K
to the hands directly of the people. tli
How enormously this was in evi- tli

denco in the framing of the Alaska tb
legislative enabling act one has but m

to read to be convinced. This or that wi

has been by the law protected as sac- th
red ground upon which inferior poll-
tical mortals of the Alaska r.egisla-
turc may not tread. Notably the rail- Hi
roads, the various taxation limitations
transportation and other industries
are protected to an astonishing de-

-

grev. und whllo political powers on

subjects, hardly of supreme Importance
aro .given to the legislature, powers
which might In any way ro-arrange the
powers and privileges which are held,
are emphatically and expressly with¬
held.
When Governor Strong deplores that

the same powers arc not extended to
the Legislature of Alaska as have been
elsewhere extended, he In n sense
makes a most Justifiable complaint;
but it is not any such thing as short¬
sightedness or lack of comprehension
which ruled the minds of the Con¬
gressional Sojons when they did grant
that political freedom to Alaska. Quite
the contrary; when from time to time
tho proDOsition of Alaska Home Rule
was put to the House and Senate in
committee and when hearings were
before that body, the fact was dwelt
upon that Alaskans wore a radical
.'cople, with a strong press, and that
Lhcy had direct tendencies of a more
¦>r loss objectionable if progressive,
nature.
Therefore it seemed judicious to

I'ongross to glvo such a people an act
emasculated to a certain extent of
iho power which to a more reaction-
xry and more easily controlled people |
might not have been necessary. And
:hat is all there is to it.
Possibly the most astonishing fea¬

ture of the entire situation is the
fact that James Wickersham, now

lescribed in some papers as the LI
jerator, still saunters through the
[Jail of Fame as the man who gavel
\laska the fullest measure or politl-
:al freedom, or If he did not actually
rive It himself. It least through his
maided efforts he secured It for the j
>eople. It certainly is extraordinary
hat Wlckersham claiming to be op-
>Qsed to the iuterests, at the same
ime should lay claim also to being
he father of a typo of "Home Rule"
vhich the interests in the extremity
>f their wisdom could not have better
levlsed to protect themselves against
he people of the Territory.

fUKON FOX ORDINANCE
AMENDED BY COUNCIL

An amendment to the Yukon fox
rdinance was passed at the late ses-
Ion of the Yukon council, which, while
copy of the amendment has not ur-

ived here, is said to reduce the time
rild foxes shall be held before ex- 1
ortlng from two to one year and to
lcreaso the penalty for exporting fox-
st contrary to law..(Whitehorso
tar.)

JUNEAU MAN AT WHITEHORSE ,

Louis Levy, representing the Joseph ^

llmann fur house of New York, was c

L-re Monday night on .his way down r

te river. Mr. Lovyc home is at Ju- c

jau but he returned only ten days c

50 from a business visit to Now York I

>ming west by way of San Francisco, s

-(Whitehorso Star.) 0
. » O IJ

WE FIGURE
iat is you invest $5 a month in a

trkland business lot at $375 that at j
ic end of a year you have paid Iosh
inn $75 on it and if the completion of
e Lake Washington Canal should
akc it double or treble In value, you (]
uuld be making good interost on

e money; how do you figure?
JUNEAU REALITY CO.

t t t li

UDSON'S BAY CO.
CLOSES FORT GEORGE

A sad event in the history of the
est. and one which brings home in
marked degree the transformation 01

ilch is taking place in the one-time
intler, is the closing up of the Hud- '

i's Bay company at Fort George
er 110 years trading,
rhls event occurred thin week owing "

the fact of the company's post be-
; for the time sidetracked owing to '

development of the city at' some '

tanco north of their old location. as

fhc Fort George post was founded
>ut 110 years ago by Simon Frascr _'
great explorer, who, as an officer 'l

the Northwost Company, establish- r

this post when on his voyage of r'

covery down the great river that
irs.his name. He called it after
reigning monarch of tho period. 1 n

.'ort George has continued, ever
ce that date as a trading post. Tho
it location of the post was on the
.theast corner of land which is now
Indian reserve, but the location on

lch it stands today has been the
ation of tho post for tho past 40 j
irs or so. Many a sturdy pioneer
i come and gone as officor-in-churge UJ.the staunch old post, and through
days of the preliminary survoys

the C. P. K. forty years ago, before
Rogers pass route had been chosen
tho C. P. R. engineers Fort George
yed an important part. In later ,

irs during the survey and construe-
'

a of the G. T. P. many an import- 4
plan was thought out and ur-

iged within the bleak walls of the "

post. All through the many years
tho past the men of the "silent
cos" have bartered there with the
ians, and carried on the work of
ilization which tho great trading
t brought to the West..(Prince
pert News.)

'ST COAST DANGEROUS
SAYS BORDER LINE MAN

lanager A. F. Hincs of the Bordor
e Steamship company, who is now
Funeau on a trip of inspection, says
t the total, absence of lights and
i?r aids to navigation on the West
,st. makes that route extaremely
ardous. He says:. "From Hecta isl-j
on the west coast to Sitka thorp ^

tot a light of any kind, and with 1

run there, it Is as dangerous a
c of water as I ever saw." ¦.

:: '7!:

incnt citizens. i'ormer mayor of that

;isku Steamship company there, and
Mrs. Shaw have returned to Skngway
from an extoudmJ vl3lt to Alabama,
Florida and other Southern States
where they visited with relatives of
Mrs. Shaw during the winter..

E. M. GODDARD TO VISIT
PARENTS AT SITKA SPRINGS

E. M., Goddurd. son or Dr. F. L. God-
dard, of Sitka Hot Springs, is in Ju¬
neau on his way to visit his paronts.
He arrived from Vancouver Sunday
and will leave on the Georgia tonight.

STUDIO DANCE WDENESDAY

.Miss Frances Gulick will give an¬
other of her popular dances Wednes¬
day night, in her studio on Second
Street. Claas-A music has boon en-;

Legislative Doings.
The legislative man with tho gen¬

eral 8-hour law is having the time of
lila life trying to live under it. I ox-

plained in! a former article that only
the rich could afford to bo sick, This;
8-hour hobby legislator sees his flu-:
ish, witii a wife and mother-in-law. and
those mothcr-ln-lnws will get sick.

It so happens she gets sick and he
sends one of his servants to town for
the doctor. A blizzard comes up and
he is unable to reach the physician in
tho eight hours time allowed him by
tho law. Ho must stop work at the
end of eight hours, but tho idea of stay¬
ing out in the blizzard docs not strike
him favorably, and he is going to take

cabin. (The sheriff lives there.)
How are we going to get the doctor

to the sick mother-in-law?
Now, In despair, the 8-hour man de¬

cides to take his mother-in-law to the!
doctor: orders his servants to make
ready for the trip. ThCbest dogs are;
assembled and the start is made.
Everything goes smoothly tor th<

first five hours, then comes a break
uown and tie sends the servants foi
tools and material. But they also ar<
unable to get back In the prescribe!
time his pet law calls for, and in th<
meantime the sheriff comes and ar
rests the S-hour hobby man for work
Ing his servants over-time.
The dear mother-in-law is how

stranded in the blizzard. What can
we do for her?
Bring her to the WHITE LUNCH

lie cleanest and most sanitary place
n town. (Adv.)

\, .-.

DISSOLUTION OF PARNTERSHIP,

Notice is hereby given that the part
lership heretofore existing between
Villlam La Voile and Carl K. Brophy
inducting the Grotto Saloon, at Ju
leau, Alaska, and the business there-
>f. was dissolved by mutual consent
m the 24th day of April, 1 Hit", William
.a Velle retiring. Curl R. Brophy
ucceeds as sole owner of the business
,nd accounts due and assumes all in¬
debtedness of the firm.
Juneau, Alaska. April 27, 1915.

WILLIAM LA VELLE,
CARL R. BROPHY.

'irst publication, April 27, 1915.

IN BANKRUPTCY, NO. 17.

n the District Court for the District
of Alaska, Division Number

One, at Juneau,
l the Matter of tho Voluntary Bank¬

ruptcy of Kako Trading & Pack¬
ing Company, a Corporation .
Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Kake Trading
Packing Company, a Corporation,
Kake, Alaska, Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
n any 01 April, a. l>., ivjs, tue saw
ake Trading & Packing Company, a

Drporation, was duly adjudicated
inkrupt; and that the first meeting
its creditors will be held at the of-

ie of the undersigned In the First
aiional Bank Building, at Juneau, Al-
;ka, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
i Saturday the 8tli day of May A. D.
15, at which time tho creditors may
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
ustee, examine the. bankrupt, and
unsact such other business as may
opcrly come before said meeting.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, this 24th

y of April, A. D. 1915.
A. H. ZIEGLER,
Roforec in Bankruptcy.

First publication. April 26, 1915.
Last publication, May 3, 1915.

NOTICE.
All parties owing bills to the Doug-
i Co-Operative Store are requested
settle with Harry Neville, tho troas-

DIRECT PROPERTY

I the rovonue bill, with the direct prop¬
erty tux plan assured of passage by
the Senate, and likely to be adopted;
.by the House. For four hours lust
night both Houses considered taxation.
In the Senate the committee of the
whole was presided oyer by Senator
F. A. Aid rich.
The poll tnx bill, tills time however

itylod "The Alaska pioneer prospec¬
tor's compensation act," was favored
in the House, after a substitute poll
tax bill offered by Representative
Driscoll of Fairbanks had been voted
down by the committee of the whole.
The regular bill taxes every man in
Alaska excepting firemen, sailors, sol¬
diers,'etc., §i each, and provides pen¬
alties of $100 for violations of the act.
The United States commissioners will
collect the tax.

Licensing System doomed
It is believed the licensing system

of taxation has been finally beaten in
the House, although the vote will bo
close, it was indicated last night, when
the Ways & Means sub-committee's
bill to license various lines of business
was continued on the calendar and the
right-of-wav given the direct property
tax bill. The latter was taken up
aoctlon by section, and with but few
exceptions, it sailed through.
There arc other lax bills to bo con¬

sidered by the Senate, those Intro¬
duced by Senators Aldrich and Tan¬
ner, and imposing a product tax on
the Ashing industry, having yet failed
of final action.

GENERAL 8-HOUR
BILL MAY PASS

.

Unless something unforsccn Inter¬
venes, the hill providing a general 8-
liour law for all industries In Alaska
will pass the House.
When the rewritten bill came up for

consideration in the House yesterday
afternoon Representative Moran of the
Second Division introduced a substi¬
tute that would grant an 8-hour day
to laundries, restaurants, telephone of-
iices, mercantile eaiaDiisnments, me

. chanicul shops, offices, telegraph of
r flees, etc. Representative Shoup mad<

the point of order against the substi
tutc, that the subject matter had beer

i dealt with in the Snow bill, with but
. few exceptions. He also pointed out
that the House had voted to recom
mit the Snow bill to the labor com
mittee with unalterable instructionc
to return a bill providing the applied
tion of tho_ 8-hour day to every line
trade and business in Alaska.

Collins Decides It
Speaker C9M11S this morning held

that the point against the substitute
was well taken; that the House had
acted on the bill exempting from the
8-hour day provisions all industrioi
except laundries, telephone and tele
graph exchanges, hotels, etc., and that
since the House had, by a vote of 13
to 3, instructed the committee to re
turn the bill making the act universal
the chair had no alternative.

What Committee Bill
The committee bill in the first sec¬

tion declares that employment for
more than a period of eight hours is
dangerous to health. Its subsequent
sections providos penalties,

REPRESENTATIVE SNOW
TO REVISIT BOYHOOD HOME

Representative Chester K. Snow, the
author of the liquor referendum act,
expects to leave for Western Nebras¬
ka immediately after adjournment
Thursday, for a visit with his parents,
whom/ho lias not seon in nearly eigh¬
teen years. He expects to bo gono
tho greater part of the summer, be¬
fore returning to his home in Ruby.

REPRESENTATIVE BURNS
TO GO TO THE SOUTH

Representative and Mrs. William T.
Burns have decided to return to Seat¬
tle immediately after tho Legislature
adjourns, and spend several weeks In
the States before returning to their
home at Chatham, Fairbanks dis¬
trict.

NOTED CONSULTING
ENGINEER VISITS ISLAND

C. 1/. Corey, professor of electrical
and mechanical colleges. University
of California, pcrhnps thq most noted
engineer in the United States, who
was called to Juneau to look into the*
plans of the Alaska Gastlncau Mining
Company in regard to the development*
of a gigantic hydro-electric project at
Annex Creek, yesterday was the guest
of the Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining
Company, and was shown through the
mine by Supt. Philip R. -Bradley.

Professor Corey will be remembered
as the engineer who designed the long
distance transmission line. He has
been identified in the development of
nearly every power scheme in the
West, through consultation.

FOREST SERVICE TO
IMPROVE TENAKEE

Forest Supervisor Welgle, of Ket¬
chikan, states that in addition to the
$4,000 allotted for a plank street 3,000
feet long in Tonakee, the Forest Ser¬
vice has set aside $1,000 for the im¬
provement of the hot springs at Ten-
akee.

TRY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has the

agency for those famous Ogle eggs.
Every one dated and guaranteed..
(3-10-tf.)

PRETTY

Shirt Waists
Just Arrived!

All sizes.but especially well
stocked in large sizes.

ALSO
A EINE LINE OE

Spring and Summer
Underwear

"I don't Feel Good"
That is what a lot of people tell us.

Usually theirbowelsonly need cleansing.
.jteixoB&(9tdettCie>

will do tho trick and make you feel fine.
We know this positively. Take one

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith. Douglas.

l.g.l-H aw liiMHtH H»»M IlilllHIIII iWH-W 4-»*

Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars .;

1 JUNEAU LIQUOR CO>c f
! "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone S'4~Free Delivery ;
-:~;t H-frtfrK t h s h ;tn» m 11 > ?»

iff The Grotto ~|i
.;; Ln VELLE & BROPHY T - .

I- Distributors of High Class, Double
!.; Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
>; 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;!!

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
===== FOR FAMILY TRADE ======
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompl Service

| .-Heidelberg Liquor C0.-1 i
t<. 1 N'CO l:PO ItATE 1) I ?

y Largest Stock Best Brands ot |Imported and Domestic Liquors £
£and Wines for Family Use. ?

/ Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 ?

> Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 £

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Ear
Free Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRISNER. Mngr.

When ordering BEER 1
I insist on RAINIER PALE 1

FINE POULTRY WWZT
Full lino frcnh and cured meats.Government Inipected. Try our Wild Ro<w Lit.l

_ Frye-Bruhn Market
JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.

United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Loaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
ter, Hoonuh, Gypsum, Tenakec,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station. El*
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
HaineB, Skngway every Sunday at
12:01 a. :u. Returning, leaves
Skngway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

======================:
PKonc 388 Strictly Plr»t Cl«n
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors |IStoro nnd oflico Ox- |]

: ¦alurc*. Miiution furni¬
ture. Wood turning.. Hand (tawing.

JUNEAU. ALASKA
'*-

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St. Phone 3S8

i -

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

fiFirst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . . 'Phone 254

-

Juneau Transfer Go. |*" PHONE 48 i
WE ALWAYS HAVE " 3

GOOD COAL |
Moving Carefully Done ti

STORAGE
:: BsggaiJc To «nd From All Boats :: D

37 FRONT STREET |

HALL
and

PAYNE

FOR SALE
2-3 ctcn. Tukwiln im¬
proved with kovrnroom
house and fruit#, two
block* to cur, .TO mltlu-
(«.'# to Seattle view.
Terms like rent,

638 New
York Bid.

Seattle,
Wa.li.

.-H-H-H-H t I I I"!11"! H--HI 1 IHj;
!i A. Benson &&"pr£rs jj

Stand at Will*' Grocery Storo
Phonei or 3-S-5

.. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ..

W-HWW'-l ¦! I I

rates'Rcn: onnblo Tliinl nnd Harris Street. Juriea

ibeBERGMANN
Newly built nnd newly fu rnl&hed, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric llghtea, hot and cold water in every room; bath on

every floor, including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dlnlng..room In connection.

| PHONE 112 167FRONT ST. ?

THE FAIRBANKS I
'

Rooms new*and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water J
0 in every room..Free Baths. X
% RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. %

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.


